
Trophy Club is Northern California's Premiere Members Only Speakeasy. Experience our
handcrafted cocktails curated from our extensive liquor selection, house dehydrated fruit

garnishes, barrel aged liquors, aromatics, and more.
 

BUYOUT PACKAGES
Curate Your Experience

www.trophyclubbar.com | @trophyclubbar | (916) 877-5599 | hello@tipsyputt.com



Our bartenders will curate a cocktail that
fits the vibe of your unique event or
company. Signature cocktails will be
handed to each guest upon arrival. 
Optional: The party host can choose the
cocktail’s name, spirit, color and / or
tasting profile.
$100 deposit is required 2 weeks ahead
of the event to secure the signature
welcome cocktail option.

Choose 4 - 6 cocktails from our seasonal
menu to have featured during your
event. 
We'll design a custom menu to be
featured at your event with your
company or event logo. 

Signature Cocktail Creation: 

Seasonal Cocktails Selection:

SAMPLE MENU

COCKTAILS

We look forward to giving you a truly unique
experience. Please choose from the options below
to ensure our team provides the best possible
level of service on your event day.



2 Whites, 2 Reds, 1 Sparkling  
White: Nielson Chardonnay & Eco
Torino Sauvignon Blanc 
Red: Thomas Morey Pinot Noir &
Matchbook Cabernet 
Sparkling: Campo Viejo Cava

2 Whites, 2 Reds, 1 Sparkling 
White: Hartford Four Hearts
Chardonnay & Pouilly Fuisse White
Burgundy
Red: Tablas Creek Mourvèdre &
Freemark Abbey Rutherford
Cabernet Sauvignon
Sparkling: Henriot Brut 

Classic Wine Package: 
Approx $50/bottle

Premium Wine Package: 
Approx $80/bottle

Bottles will not be opened or charged
unless ordered by a guest. Wines listed will
be the ones provided. A like for like product
may be provided depending on inventory
availability.

WINE & BUBBLES



GROUP CLASSES

Location
630 K St. #120
Sacramento, CA 
95814

Hidden inside Flatstick Pub,
located next door to 
Golden 1 Center and 
Starbucks Reserve

Thank you for booking your event with us!

{

Host a cocktail class with your
group. Choose from a range of
class types such as cocktail
making, pairing, or tasting. 
For more information ask your
Flatstick Pub Event Coordinator,
or email hello@tipsyputt.com

Team Building Party or Class:


